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Our Leaders

- -The A WH Executive Board

•

AWH officers are (standing left to right) Beth Davis,
treasurer; Louise Ganus, parliamentarian and national
AWH council member; Marie Yingling, national AWH
council member; Brenda Allen, first vice president; and
Tammy Dawson, president-elect; (seated left to right)
Cheryl Finley, secretary; Sue Walters, third vice
president; and Debbie Woodroof, president. Not
pictured are Sandra Boaz, second vice president;
Carolyn Kee, fourth vice president; Suzanne Spurrier,
historian; Liz Howell, reporter and Mary Ann Arnett,
national A WH council member.

LET US POINT YOU IN
THE DIRECTION OF...

awh

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 1992 -1993

Septemberl3----------------~r,.
2:30 p.m. HoMe of Leah Burks

Odobers _________________ c.....,.,,_
7:30p.m. Home of Brenda Allen

November 2 __ - - ____ ....SW.Iillp/fts,.;.ISIGIOU-CIIIIIeJuhwJ:
7:30p.m. Olen HllllllrUt BtlildUIJ

Dece•ller 6 __________ ...c.AtliAI
5:30- 7:30 p.lll.

T•t•- S. .ADI

februaFJ
· -line
- - of
- RbeUa
- -Dean
- - - - - ...11/81.1....,C../tt0illlw
7:30 JUII.

February ___________________ .J..,a.
Administration Auditmum

AJd5----------- J
7:30p.m. a.. ctfc.dJR Boyd

. . . .,.. . . . .. , ". . . .

Ma7 3 _______________ ....l~M~itr/1 r I I fi 1 t/....
7:30 p.IR. Home of Lalla Baweom

AWH September Newsletter
Dear AWH Members,
Greetings! Our 1992 fall semester is about to begin! But before I go in to any detail, I
would like to take this opportunity to thank the AWH board - what a great group of
ladies! They've come up with some exciting programs and events. We anticipate great
things happening this year - we will need your input and support!
Our first activity will be the Membership Tea. The Tea will be held at the home of
Leah Burks, 100 South Cross, 2:00 -3:30, Sunday, September 13, 1992. (Plan to
invite new faculty, a neighbor, and/or a friend). Lets get this year off to a successful
start!
The AWH calendar of events has been printed . The calendar will be available at the
Tea. Several of the scholarship recipients are planning to attend the Tea. I am sure
you will enjoy meeting them. The AWH scholarship recipients are:

Amy Thayer-Searcy, AR
Karen Smith-Hot Springs, AR
Marcus Tarkington-Little Rock, AR
Cara Gregory-N.Little Rock, AR
Tamara Reid-Kennett ,MD
Stacy Hasselrode-Houston,TX
Ryan Hardy-Madison,MS
Angie Beck-Memphis TN
Ellen Hujford-Memphis,TN
Brian Watts-Memphis,TN
Bobby Moore-Newport,AR

Marcie Pouts-Searcy, AR
Scott Rutherford-Hot Springs, AR
Lelah Holeman-Little Rock, AR
Erin Thomason-Birmingham, AL
DeAnna Brewer-Jackson, MS
Shane Cox-Newport, AR
Marcy Winters-Jonesboro, AR
Tracey Meredith-Memphis, TN
Tiffany Chester-Memphis, TN
Chad Weems-Memphis, TN
Angela Lane-Memphis, TN

This list of names serves as a wonderful reminder of what AWH is about! We look
forward to seeing each and every one of you.
May God bless our efforts,

·WJ~
Debbie Woodroof
AWH president

Attention Board Members:
Board meeting at Leah's 1:00, Sunday, September 13
* Remember Silent Auction Items

4
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Membership Tea
at the
Home of Harding's First Lady,
Leah Burks
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Amy Thayer-Searcy, AR
Karen Smith-Hot Springs, AR
Marcus Tarkington-Little Rock, AR
Cara Gregory-N.Little Rock, AR
Tamara Reid-Kennett,MO
Stacy Hasselrode-Houston,TX
Ryan Hardy-Madison,MS
Angie Beck-Memphis TN
Ellen Hufford-Memphis,TN
Brian Watts-Memphis,TN
Bobby Moore-Newport,AR
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RECIPIENTS
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9Marcie Fouts-Searcy, AR
Scott Rutherford-Hot Springs, AR
10Lelah Holeman-Little Rock, AR
11Erin Thomason-Birmingham, AL
12 DeAnna Brewer-Jackson, MS
Shane Cox-Newport, AR
13Marcy Winters-Jonesboro, AR
14Tracey Meredith-Memphis, TN
15 Tiffany Chester-Memphis, TN
16Chad Weems-Memphis, TN
Angela Lane-Memphis, TN
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Harding is supported
by AWH volunteers;.::·

. DEBBIE WOODROOF

Long before the concept of volunteerism was emphasized to the level
of current national trends, a gallant
band of women had pledged to join
hands in supporting Harding
University through an organization
called Associated Women for
Harding.
Organized in 1965, A WH has
enlisted the jntellect and enthusiasm
of hundreds of women to serve
Harding wi.th a spirit of unselfishness that has been extremely beneficial from a monetary standpoint.
Equally important, AWH has fostered a strong spirit of friendship
among women interested in the ·
development of Christian education.
Chapters of AWH have been

formed in several Arkansas cities as
well as Tennessee, Louisiana,
Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri,
Alabama and Mississippi. A
National Council now works toward
the development of AWH.
Funds collected through membership dues and chapter projects go to
need based scholarships for students.
·
·
One of the more significant products of the corporate A WH is the
two cookbooks, Favorite Recipes of .
Associated Women for Harding,
Volumes I and II, both of which
have been reprinted several times.
Debbie Woodroof is the 1992-93
president of the Searcy' chapter.
Other officers include: Tammy
Dawson, president-elect; Brenda
Allen, first vice president; Sandra
Boaz, second vice president; Sue
Walters, third vice president;
Carolyn Kee, ·tour vice president;
Cheryl Finley, secretary; Beth
Davis, treasurer; Suzanne Spurrier,
historian; Liz Howeil, reporter;
Louise Ganus, parliamentarian;
Louise Ganus; Mary Ann Arnett,
and Marie Yingling, national A WH·
council members.
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October' s meeting was at the home of Brenda Allen. The
entertainment was artistic! Isaac Alexander, a talented Searcy High School
student and son of Tom and Phyllis Alexander entertained by drawing
fabulous caricatures.

,

--November--

The FOOD Meeting
Debbie Woodroof gave us FOOD for thought,
Shirley Robinson gave us FOOD sign-up-sheets for
Cheers boxes, and
Charlene Prock gave us FOOD preparation demonstrations
and recipes!

•

The November meeting was held in the Reception Room of the Olen
Hendrix Building. Charlene Prock provided the table decorations and
served the foods that she demonstrated how to prepare.
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Phyllo Triangles
Filled with
Curried Walnut Chicken
APPROXIMATELY

50

HORS

D'OEUVRES

Once you get the knack of working
with paper-thin leaves of phyllo
pastry, you will be able to make
hundreds of these delectable morsels.
The filling variations are endless,
and they can be kept in the
refrigerator, unbaked, for 2 days,

ENTERTAINING

or frozen immediately for future me.
To serve as an entree, use 3/4 cup
filling and whole sheets of phyllo to
make large triangles.
1 pound phyllo pastry
CURRIED
CHICKEN

2
2
2 1/z
1
1
Vz
Vz

WALNUT
FILLING

chicken breasts
tablespoons butter
tablespoons flour
teaspoon curry powder
cup milk
teaspoon salt
cup chopped walnuts
pound (4 sticks) unsalted
butter, melted

Thaw the phyllo dough overnight
in the refrigerator, if frozen. To
make the filling, bake chicken
breasts in buttered aluminum foil
in a 375° oven for 45 minutes. Unwrap and cool. Remove skin and
bones, and cut meat into small
pieces.
Heat 2 tablespoons butter in small
pan. Add flour and curry powder
and cook over low heat 2 minutes.
Add milk and whisk until thick.
Season with salt, stir in walnuts
and chicken. Cool completely.
To assemble, melt and cpol butter.
Place 1 sl)ee.t of phyllo on fl:J.t surface and -brush with butter. Top
w{rh 2 more SDe!;!tS, buttering each.
c Cu sheer i~ -half lengthwise, then
cut each half cr~~s~ise ~nt.o 6 equal
parts. Sp~;n- ·; t~;;p~~n of fiiilng
onto end of each strip and form a
triangle by folding right-hand
corner to opposite side, as you
wouid a flag. Continue folding until strip is used. Repeat whole process until all filling is used.
Preheat oven to 400° .
Place triangles on buttered baking
sheet. Brush with melted butter
and bake until golden brown,
about 10 minutes.

·'

"Seasonings for Special Seasons"

f

~EESERING

(16-ounce) package extra sharp Cheddar
cheese, shredded
'1 (16-ounce) package medium Cheddar
cheese, shredded
small onion, grated
cup mayonnaise
teaspoon red pepper
cup chopped pecans
Parsley sprigs
' !{ound buttery crackers
Strawberry preserves (optional)

(

Two New Ideas
From An Old Favorite.

Combine first 5 ingredients, and mix
well. Sprinkle about 1/4 cup pecans in an
oiled 7-cup ring mold, and press cheese
mixture inw mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold on platter, and pat remaining pecans onto cheese ring. Garnish
with parsley sprigs. Serve on crackers
wi[h strawberry preserves on top , if
desired. Yield : l cheese

Roquefort Grapes
SO

HORS

D'OEUVRES

10-ounce package almonds,
pecans, Ol" walnuts
8-ounce package neam
cheese
Ys pound Roquefon cheese
2 tablespoons heavy c•eam
pound seedless g•apes, red
or g•een, washed and dried
To toast nuts, preheat oven tO
275°. Spread oms on baking sheer
and bake until toasted. Almonds
should be a light golden brown color; pecans or walnuts should smell
roasted bur not burned .
Chop toasted nuts rather coarsely in
food processor or by hand. Spread
on a platter.
'
In the bowl of an electric mixer,
combine che cream cheese, Roquefort, and cream and beat until

AWH auction item

•

Debbie Woodroof, president of Searcy's Associated Women for
Harding (AWH) chapter, Is shown with John Parrish, owner of
Parrish Gem Gallery, as she Is presented a lady's pendant for
AWH's upcoming silent auction. The Harding pendant was
designed by Parrish and Is made of 14 karat yellow gold. The
pendant and many other Items will be available for bidding
when the auction Is held December 6 from 6 to 8 p.m. In the new
fellowship hall of Westside Church of Christ In Searcy. The auction will be held In conjunction with the group's annual Tour of
Homes, also scheduled for December 6.

('

(
DECORATING ... Katharlna Beavers, left, and Judy Hoggard
begin deco~lng for the AWH Tour of Homes.

Tour of Homes is
sponsored by AWH
Associated Women for Harding
will present a Christmas Tour of
Homes Saturday, December 5. A
variety of homes from historical to
recently built will be featured with
proceeds designated for scholarships at Harding University.
The tour beginS' at 5:30p.m. and
encompasses different areas of
Searcy. Homes pres_ented for tour
include: Phil and Judy Hoggard,
100 Post Oak; Mike and Liz Jones,
503 W. Center; Joe and Georgeanne

•

'------· /

Mclh·eene, 1 Erin Drive; and James
and Marla Walters, 910 W. Arch.
Tickets are available for $5 and
may be purchased at the
Checkerboard Shoppe, Cookie
Basket, Bookmark, Accents, PM
Intimate Apparel or Heritage
Conference Center desk. A silent
auction will be conducted at the fellowship room of the West Side
Church of Christ, 709 W. Arch.

Newspapers sell best

Christmas music selected
Mike and Liz Jones are shown selecting Christmas music In
their music room for the Associated Women for Harding
Christmas Tour of Homes. The tour Is set for Sunday, December
6. The tour begins at 5:30 p.m. and encompasses different
areas of Searcy. Homes presented for tour Include: Phil and
Judy Hoggard, 100 Post Oak; Mike and Liz Jones, 503 W.
Center; Joe and Georgeanne Mcllveene, 1 Erin Drive; and
James and Marla Walters, 910 W. Arch. Tickets are available for
$5 and may be purchased at the Checkerboard Shoppe, Cookie
Basket, Bookmark, Accents, PM Intimate Apparel or Heritage
Conference Center desk. A silent auction will be conducted at
the fellowshlp ·room of the West Side Church of Christ, 709 w.
Arch.
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Finishing touches
Judy Hoggard and Katherlna Beavers put the finishing touches
on the Hoggard home for the Associated Women for Harding
Christmas Tour 9f Homes set for Sunday, December 6. The tour
begins at 5:30p.m. and encompasses different areas of Searcy.
Homes presented for tour Include: Joe and Georgeanne
Mcllveene, 1 Erin Drive; Phil and Judy Hoggard, 100 Post Oak;
Mike and Liz Jones, 503 W. Center; and James and Marla

.. :

·.

Walters, 910 W. Arch. Tickets are available for $5 and may be·;
purchased at the Checkerboard Shoppe, Cookie Basket, :·
Bookmark, Accents, PM Intimate Apparel or Heritage
Conference Center desk. A silent auction will be conducted !lit
the fellowship room of the West Side Church of Christ, 709 W.
Arch.
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The Associated Women for ~
Harding Christmas Tour of
Homes Is set for today, ~
December 6. The tour begins . -·· .
• • at 5:30 p.m. and encompasses ' r
different areas of Searcy.
Homes presented for tour
Include: Joe and Georgeanne
Mcllveene, 1 Erin Drive (top
left); Phil and Judy Hoggard,
100 Post Oak (bottom left);
m_-ai
_ _J._·__J
,, 1 ~!ket an(td Llz Jhot)nes,d5J03 W. ..
~n er
op r1g ; an
ames
· ·· ·
r ,,:'W'Hl\1 and Marla Walters , 910 W.
Arch (bottom right. Tickets are
available for $5 and may be
purchased
at
the
Checkerboard Shoppe, Cookie
Basket, Bookmark, Accents,
PM Intimate Apparel or
Heritage Conference Center
desk. A silent auction will be
conducted at. the fellowship
room of the West Side Church
of Christ, 709 W. Arch.
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AWH Februazy Newsletter
Hello! I hope your holiday season was full of happiness and special times I Now
that the.llollilays
behind us, • s . to ~ back to otk. BUt befote I~ to ~ndng
events, I have some boaSting and bragging to do!

,•

•

\.._.;'

·~

-- February -The February meeting was
at the home of Rhetta
Dean. Debbie Ganus
demonstrated "Safety &
Emergency Care for
Children." Sue Caldwell,
Mary Gardner and Patsy
Howard were hostesses.

Due to circumstances beyond anyone's
control the Variety Show was
cancelled this year. Consequently the
remaining days of February and
March provided a well-deserved
"spring break" this year!

o·
The AWH Executive
Board usually met prior to
each meeting. This was
taken in Rhetta' s dining
room prior to the February
meeting .
•

f

AW'H April Newsletter

Hello! Spring is here and we have a delightful treat for you!! This month's meeting
will feature "Fashions from the Early Days of Harding". The program starts at 7:30, April
5, at the home of Carolyn Boyd, 9 River Oaks Blvd. Harding memorabilia will be displayed. This fashion show is a "must see"! (Bring a friend-it will be fun!!).
Also, this month the AWH National Council meeting will be held on campus, April
23. (This is a tentative schedule-for further information contact Barbara Barnes).
8:30-8:50 Registration
9:00-9:35 Chapel (Benson Aud)
9:40-11:00 Welcome: June Thorson: National Council Chairman
(Am. Hert. Aud)
Intro of Program: Nora Smith President A WH
Newport Chapter
Film: "Our Godly Heritage"
Presentaion of checks and reports on special
fundraiser
11:00-11:30 Break
11:30Lunch - Olen Hendrix Reception Room
Invocation- Bill Hinkle
Student Speakers
Please plan to attend! Our chapter needs to have a good representation!
Hope to seeyou at both meetings! Have a great month!

May God be with you,

Debbie Woodroof
AWH President

Attn: Officers, we will meet at 7:00, April 5, just before the meeting. The new slate of
officers, for 1993/1994, will be presented. Please let me know if you are unable to attend,
thanks, OW.

•

--April--

Harding history to. be topic
Carolyn Boyd, left, and Liz Howell pause for a moment after dis·
cussing the Associated Women of Harding's meeting for
tonight, April 5. History, fashions and memorabilia from the ear·
Jy days of Harding will be presented at Boyd's home, 9 River
Oaks Blvd., at 7:30p.m.

Debbie Woodroof
presides at the
business meeting
prior to the
"Fashion Show" at
Carolyn Boyd's
home .

.•

Carolyn Boyd and Sue Walters
interrupt serving for a hug.

(

.

Mona Prichett
models clothes worn
and made by
Harding's
"founding" ladies.

Louise Ganus and Marie Yingling narrated
the Harding History Fashion Show.

f

The Cordell Christian College letter sweater
belonged to Dr. Ira Dykes. The cape and hat
were crocheted by Mrs. L.E. Pryor.

Debbie Ganus Duke
holds the dress she were
to her father's
inauguration in 1965.

)

Mrs. Louise Ganus' Notes
Used for a Presentation of Clothes and Artifacts from
Harding History at April 5, 1993
AWH Meeting
at Carolyn Boyd's Home
Review of Dean Sear's book,
Armstrong, copyright 1969.
Armstrong, Bro. B.F. Rhodes
notes, but wanted to be out

For Freedom, The Biography of John Nelson
I stressed the lives of Bro. J.N.
and Sister Armstrong. I had many more
on time and we started late.

Items on display included:
1.
Rheba Berryhill Mattox (W.H.C.) (1934) - supplied
WHC quilt - Green shamrocks on white background. Top made by WHC
members - qui 1 ted by Rheba 1 s mother, Mrs. Stout. - a wedding gi.ft £rom
club sisters.
2. Ladies suit made for Rheba by "Mother" Dykes (Mrs. Harvey Dykes.
Harvey Dykes was a campus builder who· died in 1 42. The suit was made
from M.E. "Pinky" Berryhill's wedding suit after he had outgrown it .
Modeled by Mona Pritchett.
3.
Flossie (Mrs. Neil) Cope (W.H.C.) (1934) - First Petit Jean
Queen. Floor length dress with black lace jacket.
4.
Pearl Latham (W.H . C.) (1930) - (Editor of 1930 Petit Jean- had
copy displayed) - 5 x 7 picture of her then and one when she retired
from teaching English at HU.

.•

5.
Gertrude Dykes - Came in 1938. Managed bookstor e until her
retirement. Husband, John Lee, "1as Registrar, math teacher, founder
of Camp \olyldewood, etc. (Also managed bookstore with his wife for a
while.) Black sweater (66 years old) worn by his (John Lee Dykes )
brother, Ira Dykes, when a student at Cordell Christian College.
6.
Geraldine Rhodes (Mrs. O.P.) Baird (1934) - 2 quilts pieced by
Mrs. B.F. Rhodes and a white shawl crocheted by Mrs. L.E. Pryor for
Mrs. Rhodes aft.e r she moved to Abilene. The B. F. Rhodes are buried
here. A.lso, Armstrongs. Sister Be11son is buried here in White co.
Memorial Garde7J.
7.
Doris Mcinturff Coward {1952) (Mrs. L.D.) - A purple doubleknit
dress made after the 1920's fashion- short and 1ongwaisted).
8.
Vivian Greer Wallace (Mrs. Bill) Believe they came in '47.
hats. from the 50 1 s and 60 1 s. He was assistant registrar unti 1
retirement.

•

Six

9.
Deborah Ganus Du~ke (B.A. 1972) Gray dress she wore to her dad's
(Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. ) inauguration, September 18, 1965. She was
15. After attendi ng kinder garten in NYC, she attended Harding fi r st
grade through coll e ge - 1956-72. Charles Ganus attended Harding first
grade through M.A. - 1960-1977 (attended kindergarten at Searcy
Methodist) . · Cliff I II lflent t o Harding every year except 6th grade
(which ne attende d in NYC). He had kindergarten i n New Orleans.

10. Mattie Sue Sears (Mrs. Jack Wood Sears, Sis. Armstrong's
grandson) I wrote her at ColUmbia Christian and she had Connie Allen
(who lives in her house) give me:
1.
a large vase handpainted by Mrs. Sears;
2.
2 hats worn by Mrs. Armstrong (black one was probably Mrs.
Sears';
3.
a large inscTibed Bible given to the Armstrongs by the WHC
club - Woodson Harding Comrades - named and founded !:IY
Sister Armstrong;
4.
large coil of he·r hair - she and her daughter, Pataway Sears
were the first on HC campus to have bobbed hair);
5.
Kern Sears (1942), another grandson, had given to the AWH
house 2 ceramic pictures of the Armstro:n,gs and a framed
picture of the Armstrongs at cordell;
6.
a large print of faculty and students from Nashville Bible
School from Jack W. Sears; Bro. Armstrong, James A. Harding
and David Lipscomb are in the picture.
7.
Spmeone had given to the AWH house a large print of FacuH;y
and Student body at MorrUton, 1927-28 or 29.
11.

Marie Clay Yingling (GATA, sponsored by Gertrude Dykes, 1942) 1.
had her mother's wedding suit modeled by Mona Pritchett;
2.
her mother and dad (Terrell Clay's) attended Cordell. She
gave a short history of the school;
3.
picture of George {B.A. 1925) and Sally Ellis Hockaday
Benson (she was teaching at HC at Morrilton) on wedding day
(July 1925);
4.
small picture they gave attendant.s as favors {Marie's father
was a cousin):
5.
1942 Bison;
6.
the Clay's photographs;
7.
the Benson wedding party (Marie is in it);
8.
picture from Cordell College (she on.ly recognized Don
Hockaday).
·

12.

Louise Nicholas Ganus (W.H.C.) (B.A.- 1942) 1.
2-40's Petit Jeans - the history of Harding was in these;
2.
1-194.2 annua1 including statement about Nashville Bible
College by Bro. Armstrong;
3.
black knit dress I wore in 1950's and xerox copies ~rom '40
Petit Jean.

13.

Bessie Mae Pryor (Mrs. Joseph Pryor)-(1946)
2 handknit berets and a purple shawl knitted by Mrs. L.E. Pryor;
(we have quilted her quilt tops and given them away at the College
Church ladies clas.s (?). Believe Ermal Tucker said she still has one
to be quilted.
I would like to give honor to the Dykes', Cope's, Berryhill's, L.E.
Pryor's, Joe Pryor's, Ganuses', Lathams, and Sears before everyone
dies. As stated in Oean Sears' book - "It wat;; the faculty that
·S acrificed and kept the school going."

•

There was much interest in the program .
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(Pottt:n.

<B.l62c
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c• HardlnQ eon..,..
Follor Drt>!. eo1109t was founded L1 th.- fell cl 1901 by Mr. e.d Mrs. C. C
Peller. ilowlJnq Greon. Kon1ucky. The boq!nnlnq cl 1he oc.'>ool was unU>Uol
cmd ln!orutlnq.
Eldon Pcttar. a naphow of C. C. ?Ou~r. becamo hoir \0 sixtY thousand
dollc:o on hll '"''""'Y·IIrat blrthdc:y. i!eforo 1la yoorhad '10-""· ho <i!od loavin<l
L~e money to Mr. and )-.~rs. Petter. ln sH:klm; a way to U!-G th!a monay Cor tbe
qre<rt~ll qood thoy c!tteicled 1o esKrhllsh a i;iblo School. Thoy abo q..-v<t a
o:rttt 1-nJ..'"'KL~ and !orty<:~ae farm for the Khool'a us.o.
·~
Poltor Bfblo School woo roclly on out<;r<>"~h of Dc-nd·Upscorr.b eo!leqe,
Ncshvllle, Tenn.,...., Alt~r lho bulldL-.qo "'"'" pr-epared o1 Bewllnq G""'n.
;xn1 of tho Davfd-Upscomb factJlly moved thore lo help beofn lho now tnstl·
tutlcn.
)or.:.. A. Hc:d inq, who hcd ~ prnjdont of Davfd·Upscemb lor ton
Yoa7'1. D.earr.-o lho Jlrst pres!donl. Dt. J, N. ArmS".JCM wc.5 G·t'"'k. H•blew a.OJd
B\ble IEOC:hor end Mrs. A.rm51tor.c; ~h1 ~~ysko.J oducc'Uon. Th-o.so ere the
only c."•* .,ho be<ocn wllh the <ehool and CC'::>O thrcn:<;h lho y<>ar> with I~
R. C &II ar.O R. 1'1 . Gc:dnor were cl.so m<'mb<!ro of the IOC\IIIy.
Abo\Jt cno hundzod end I'Vi.'entY·flv.o stud.nts
•r..:ol1ed 1n thiS Urst
Ho-rrifno whk:h hod o fccuhy of n1ne Hl0c.h4ns. Tne school wca o funJor co)~
18'98 ....,,1h no 1\a:ndcrdJz01km. B~1 thve was no stendc:rCI:urtJon cxmo.w lho
Oui•tlan oc:bools In the <>Ot!y clays of Bible t<'Oehlno.
J:'l th!a Uat 1fep 10Ward Hcrdtno CC11leqe. nlr.e doUcn a month covcued
ell ~xponaas-bocrd. tultlon. ond ffli!'S.
for ~~ven y<>Oro. Poll<>r Stblo schocll:>Sln>ded beys crnd qlrls In ~".stlan
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lhl:iy y.u,. In l<in. In 912 !he Khool was cc:>Verted lnlo c:> arphon'a home.
3tn the tplrh cf Herdt-,.~ wca not l~t !or c:r.othor O.rlS1fan school had
~n s~od in 1ho JT.oanwhJ ia..
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The rea.H:ati~'"l of lho nHd cl a 31blo school In lb. W4J-5tetn !.Ids ~
to lho op<>n!J>q of a w...tem Bible and UtMmY eo!leqo o1 oc...a. Mlas:lun
ln tho fall cl 1905.
0:-. ), N. Atmsuono, lhon on tho locully 01 Bowllno Groen, asl<med h!r
pcsltlon lla:e 10 l:Jo.:omo ptosld4fl>t of tho new Khocl.

:1

C"IAfc:.MOtl'\

B.i62c:.an&
..Citc:.n.an.lj

Co22cqE.
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The locm!nQ of the c:olleqo a1 Odn10 mcku an lntor<'>tlno aiory. A. o.il
Gardner, ano cl lh• foundors ollhe sd!ool wao \ntormed In hcvlnq tho ochool]
loeo1o near Paroqould, Alkan.aL He o!Jar<HI thlrty·llve ocos of lend far th•
schoo!':. \Ue, How-ever. wh:en tho peopla at O::.le-ssa hiKI11:! of plan.~ for tht

K llool. th~ won> wlll!nq 10 provide bufldinq• alreody p"'P((l'ed. CQn.oqu<>n~Y·
1ne H«>nd stop 1owanl liwdlnQ eon...,. beqa:n ct Qdesoa. M1s0ourt•

In rho fall ol 1905 wiHin tho d~ cl the now school wero llrat oponoC
thvo woro oj>prox\matoly !lily bccrdlno otudanl$ and fifty focgl otudonts.

it C. S.ll. B. F. P.hodes. R. 1'1. GardnM. em! Woodson Hardlnq Ann•~cnq
were on the focully of elev•n tt:Ht-:nbct1L

Fc:IJL,q hoollh ccuood Or. Armsuonq lo , ..lqn as prHidonl ol lho ocJ>o<1
c:tor lho !!rot two Yt'WL He - · ,ucc:esoded by R. N. GardMr. who WC1S ~"""
c!ont lor ol<;ht year..
Ooora w~r• clew<! in 1~16 and suppon was thro\lo"n to tho no'Xt etop lowc:rci
Hardin<; eon...;o which wos ot Cordell. Olclchoma.

Con.&d~
Ch.11L~tian.

CoUc.qt:

One o{ the first standardized Bible schools in the brotherhood wos Cordell
Christian Colleqe, Cordell. Oklahoma. Great advancement tn Ouislian edu·
crnion wcs recoqnized In the yecrs immediately followinq 1908.
The doors of the school were first ope-ned in 1906 with J, H. Lawson as the
first president.
· Dr. J. N. Annstronq was elec1ed president tn 1908. B. F. Rhodes and S. A.
BaH become members of the faculty the next year. In 1916 L. C. SetCIJ'S WQ5
appointed dean of th!s school tho1 was to become HardinQ CoJJeqe, the position In which he has served since that Ume. Mrs. J. N. ArmstronQ was appointed dean of women, a position in which she served until ] 939.
The Hardinq Academy which come through the years with the school
was better equipped and hod rnore students. The high school soon gained
recognition by the state department and was classified as an "A" grade school.
As at Bowlinq Green, the enrollment at Cordell wa.s small. There were
only about one hundred twenty-Jive students, .hut' a deep :!;piriluallty sxisted
!hat gave the school an atmosphere not easily achieved In a larqe student
body.
Many improvements were mode on the Cordell Colleqe plant. Everyone
worked. Both teachers and studen ts joined In concretinq the basement floor.
A hecrtlnq furnace replaced the cld syslern of stoves. Here, too, the colJ@Qe
mainta ined a print shop, wh ich provided worlc Jor many students. A Chris11an
paper "The Gospel Herold", edited by Dr. .Armstrong, w as pubHshed weelcly.
Durinq !he twelve years of us existence Ccrdell College grew, but t;To....1h
was destined to stop when the war beqan, The faculty hod Increased to four·
leen members and another year of work wos occreciited by the slots depart·
ment. makinq the school a standard three-y ear colleqe, when the war came.
In 1918, in the midst of proc;ress . war pressure became so qreat the doors
of the school were closed and the bulle1tns Jor the fall term cJ 1919 which were
already printed were never sent out.

Early in 1 9 1 ~ o rew men 01 Hmpo.r, .Kar.sca conct~v-td 1he idea of boildinq
an instilulion in whlch they could obtcin a be1ler type of education for their
children and In which lh.y CO\IId bo !ft>OL 10 looch ll>a lllble lo every s1udent.
The c.ity d oed.d to lhe truste.s. chos.&n to dlJ ec-t \he .school. an excellent
buildinq and cbovt sJx th~d ciollar5 wcs..aub'IC:lbod to equip the buildinq
lor oehool ""'l>Mao.
Dow Manln. who W<11 al lh<n limo locch!nq In 1M Gun1or Blblo eou .....
was cskr.l10 oc:Qpllht p:esldency of the ochDo!. The lln>l ao.. lon was oponr.l
Se-ptonnbor 8. 191 5.
'
In 1918 when war p:ctsswo c!aod tho doo!s of Cordell Chrbtlcn Coll.-;o,
a:"l lnvnano.."1 was •xttndt!d lhe fca:lty so jo!n lhe cclloqo Ol Harpttt. ay con,.
unt of the CoJcall board. the colleqo ~lpmGJII and Jlhrmy wore aiD<> moved.
Dr. J, N. Arnutro.~Q became p :. .l®nl ol tho coll~o In 1919, L C. S.O:,
sHVed '" clvan and ll.ns. Anruoltc..'l,. c :r d<ICll c l women. B. f . Rhcc!M. S. A.
a..n. Mr. cmd Mro. R. R. CooJU. end G. w. Klolfor w o:o othora a mcno tho
eighteen teachers.
·
Durinq 1he Thcnksqlvinq meetinq in November, ]919, the endowment was
lna<>a•od lo one hundrocl thl:ly lhouoand dollars.
Tha campus eonsi510d c{ obout lon 'o ao.s. 11 corumni!Ciaho Gtudenll' hom~.
Lydia Hall and Thaml>$Cn Hall, o:md tho scior.ce bulldln,. and tho oudltcrlum.
An o<;\ICI'Jum and a lilly 1'0"<1 wero clonatod by ll>a sludon1• a nd teochort.
U!• wca intorvatlnq and ruloa were 1\(ic:'t. On:e ruJo .stc1~ that tho younq
women w•re permSUod LO q o 10 town overy 1wo wttOlc.s !or shop:pt.no.
''Tho Anqolao", the colloqo nawopapor, woo publtohod by tho s1udonts.
In the nm. yeans !he ..:hool wcs cl H<U'P'H, II !na005ed In oruollmMI from
Wry to ovor three hundted .5tudents and ~rod hill Junfor coll~o Jtand no
with aho slalo and mctmbouhlp !n aho AmericCin AnodaPon ol Junior Coii<>Qes.
Tho le ek of adoquo1e bulldJMs ond Loo IC>C! ihal tho loo:Jifon "'"" O'lllsidO
1he cena.r ol ouppotl lmpodod further q to·..U..
~ tho loot YOOB ol lhe school Ol H"'i"'t o a memorial ru.,cl ol twoniY·
ltv• lhou>a.">C! clollcrs W® rc'.ucl IC cocl a bulldlno In hon01 Cf Cn<t oJ aho
school's loundo r&-)amH A. Hmci lnq. In 1924. ~·hon Hcr;><~ r Colloqo and lu·
~cnoas 0 .:1ollon Colle.;• we to cc:nbln<>d, lh.• f>.md was u•od lor tho &cbool
.::iter H wos decid e d 10 cell 1he name Hordinq.

An.kan.~al.l.
Ch.n.i~tlan.

CoQQ<.q.t.

Ail:ansas Ch:!st!cn eon ......
A. S. Ctoom oervod as fU.t pTGSident
Altar two YotmS ol wo:lr. 1he lnvilo\!~ woo ~XIondod Hcrpcr Colleqe.
Jill1'PO-r. X'c:na.c:s 10 comblne tho lwo .Kbools. Both sc:boola wa_:e tunlo: coJJQQeG
c:nd by comblnlnq, a llandcrd fout·YeaT 1tn or coUoqo rosullod.
Tho names " Harper" oDd "Ark= • Christian Colloqe" wete d!=dod.
The r:.w school was named a:fu~,r tha OM' who bod don• m~ !c: 0\ttstlan
oducatlon-l<m:es A. Hwd!nq.
Tho colloqo, ccllod "Hc:-dlnq" lor lhe flr:sl tlmo In 192.5, wc:o now loc:<rted
In lho vory hean of lha oroat Oekl of O,urchu of Christ and thoro was nolhlno
to hlndor p:oq:eu.
Selno loocnod only a >hen d!>la:>etl !rem PoUt loan mounlcln. tho ploee
boa:mo a favor1fo spot fo: outlnQI and hlbs-Thoro tho llrol annual wao pub.
Ushod and ll was only notwcl thC1 11 ahould bo ccllod "Petit loon".
Studo.nlt for lho tln:t tim. worv eruoUod from 1wenty·livo .,k:rles. ~
p:ovln<M of Car.oda and Old Mexjco. !lulldlnqs wore moro odoqucno and
-;roW"lh wa oncowoqod..
fo cuhy momba:s movlno with tho ochcol from Harper 10 Morrihon woro:

Dr. f. N. Armmonq who boccmo tho p:Uido>nt of lho new rou.~yecr colloqo,
L C. Socra 01 dean. Prolo=r$ a. F. R!>odOl. G . \'1. Klollor, c:nd S. A. S.ll. M:s.
Ammrono. Mrs. l'loanco~ Cathcnn. f ann!o Mono Moody, L 0 . Scnderoon.
ilox!e \'loodrinq, end Mr. end Mro. R. R. Coont. Dr. G.ot..- S. Beruon. Mtt.
O.n•on. 0<. W. K. Summltl. cmd Profouors L E. Pryor. E. R. Stcplelor>. i!ui>y
l.cwory Stcplolon, Mcwt~o
Xlnq•l<>v end £1hol Mc:Clwe Solnod 111•
!acuhy crt Momllon.
~
DonnliOr!es wero llllod ond an oqual numbc>r WOte aowdod lniO privet•
homos, and dc:ss:ooma . boco~o lnod'oquaJ• to ~mmodafo lho nOttssary
number o! cl.ca~e-s tho lo.J.1 1hr-eo yean tho Khool was en Morrthon.
for te-:'\ yoc:B Hotdino Colloqe at Monihcn Qrew- unul 1934 ""hm. theGcllcwoy CcJI- plant at Socrc:y bc>ccmo avcflabl• and another movo .....,nl·
ed niK'n~ for QTOW1h.
The plant at Merrillan ..,C> lctt>r "ood as tho "Southom Olr'..!llcn Homo"
!or orphcn chfldton.

Rhoc!••

In )934 Hardinq College moved to Sec:ucy. Jn a plant three times as )oqe
as the one at Momhon, there was provided the necesscuy room for a normal.
healthy c;rowth for many years.
M05t of the faculty moved to Searcy with the school; other members were
added. fomilles, too, interested in keepinq their children in Christian surroundinc;s followed the schooL
Dr. Armstronq continued as president of the school until he resiQned. in
1936. He continued his Bible teachinq, however, and was made Dean of Bible
and "President Emer1us'', Dr. Georce S. Benson, then a missionary in China,
was elected president.
.

J-fan.d i n.q.

CoQQ<.qt.
"

PrOQTos.s hcs ~ modo In every ll•ld durlnq the c:clloqo'o six years at
Somcy. The faculty has boen ina owed o:nd moro COW"HS addod to mee_l .the
ci.-mands cf an ev•r..qrcwinq stuc!onl body. Tho compn he.~; been beau.tlfted,
a toso qcrdon plcntod. o ~ pr!nUnq shop cdd.,d. ond th• collo<H plcnl improved.
Jmmedlotely after being :node pro•ldent Ot. Ban~~ d ·termined to cloor
the school of Indebtedness. Ho s ot th!J 900l fo: 19-40 and he.....,o:-ked tlteles.ly.
On Thanksqivinq Dey, 1939, !n the Homocomt.nq chcpel he cmn~cvd to a
crowded oud i1orium that the qoo1 r.od ~n reochtd~hat H:ctdtno CoJleq!t
was debt-free.

following the chc ~l oxe:Clse5 whkh wo-re b.toodaaled lo hundtad.l, the
crcwd qathered aboul a huqo bonfire. li~h:.,d by 0<. S.ns<m. and lockod on
as Dr . .AJmsuonQ ccst tha cc..~J1ctd mo:tqaq• Into lhe fbo. Tht strclns of the
"Alma Moler·· were n ever before a.u.nq so ~ously. A qlh cf SS.COlln insur·
once policies was pre:.enl~ 1.0 Dr. Bens.on by the Alumni As.socktllon c-s the
!irst step toward on endowment
The burninq of 1ha mortqcq~ mcy be cor.sidered on epoch in the ~lslory
of Hcrdinq-Now she ccn go rorwmd o!wcyz;-...cotltihu!nq t~ teach \Vhot
hcs God said?" 1o thousands c:nd prepa:Jnq others 1o uxrch 1t 1o the world.

1

It was my privilege to hove David Lipscomb, the profound writer, and James A. Hard-.
ing, the great preacher and debater, a s my teachers fo r many years. The chief factors in
the greatness of these two men were their courage, their humility, their faith in God, and
their vision.
More than fift y years ago, they sensed the fact that through the educational system
of the country, the young people even of the Church, would be lost to the Church. Something must be done. In the ir great vision the y sow a school in which the Bible would be
t he chief tex tbook-a school in which every student would hove a lesson every day from its
holy pages.
So, with no money, no grounds or buildings, these two college-trained servants of the
low ly Nazarene began the Nashville Bible School. As the days and years went by its students found something intangible-something you could feel. Ever since, we students have
called that "i nta ngible something" we found there " the Bible School Spirit", the spirit that
mode the school d ifferent, that mode It the powe r it was to build men and women.
Filled wit h this spirit, that we know now wos the invisible soul of these two men, we
students longed, we hungered, for other schools in which that "intangible something", might
live. How well we hove built, only the Lord knows . But it is our effort at Harding Colleg e to preserve the spirit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ as it was spread abroad over
the campus by H is two grea t servants, David Lipscomb and James A. Harding.
J. N . ARMSTRONG

,.

JAMES A. HARDING
and

DAV ID LIPSCOMB

.

--April--

. . . The Program •••

Above: The group of ladies (and their guests) from
Newport who planned and hosted the spring national
meeting. Below: Enjoying the spring beauty of the
campus are Andee Lawyer Cone, Bonnie Cone,
Louise Ganus and Leah Burks.

AWH Service Award
presented to Cone ·

(j

Mrs. James H. Cone of
Little Rock, Ark., was presented
the Volunteer Service Award of
the Associated Women for Harding at the group's annual
spring meeting on campus
April23.
The award is annually presented to "the person who has
given exceptional service to the ,
organization," and is the highest recognition given by the
volunteer group. AWH has
more than 600 members in 10
chapters in Arkansas and surrounding states.
Mrs. Cone is a member of
the Metropolitan Little Rock
AWH Chapter and has serve~
as chapter president twice. She
now serves as a member of the
National Council of AWH.
Her husband, James H.
Cone, is chainnan of Harding's
board of trustees. The couple's
three children are graduates of
the University.
·

Bonnie Cone was honored with
the 1993 AWH Volunteer
Service Award.

J
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A "W"H :May Newsletter

Hello! Spring is here- isn't it beautiful! The campus is really blooming-I hope each
of you get a chance to see it!! Well, this will be the last newsletter for this year. And what
a FABULOUS year we have had!! I thank God for the opportunities I have had this year
and for the fine christain example, many of you have been to me. Thank you sounds so
insignificant but it will have to do.
The AWH council meeting (April23) was really lovely. I met so many wonderful
ladies. Barbara Barnes and the Newport chapter put on an informative, as well as, enjoyable
program. Each AWH Chapter presented Dr. Burks with a check. Roughly $20,000
dollars was raised this year. Our Chapter presented a check for $9,600 dollars. Many
students will be aided this year! That's what we're all about!! Several notes, from the
scholarship recipients were read - All the work,calling, baking, packing, collecting,
taging, cleaning, set-ups, etc ........ .it IS WORTH IT!!!
This month's meeting will feature the installation of officers for 1992/1993 year.
We will meet at the home of Lana Bawcom, Monday, May 3, at 7:30. Hope to see you
there. As we close for the summer, I hope that each of you will be thinking about one or
two projects that you will commit to. December is our busy month, the month we usually
raise the bulk of our contributions, so if your interests lie with Cheers, the Silent Auction, or
the Tour of Homes-concentrate your efforts on one or two; the in-coming officers will
greatly appreciate it!
It really has been a great year. AWH has a rich legacy. I feel proud to be associated with the kind of women who work (hard) together for something they believe in. May
God bless each of you and all of your families. Have a great summer. See you at Lana's.

Respectfully,

Debbie Woodroof
AWH President

•
Attention Officers: (Incoming/Out going) There will be a salad pot luck at 5:30, Monday,
May 3, at my house, (408 W.Academy). Please let me know if you
are unable to attend. We will exchange information etc.R.S.V.P.
268-1416- Thanks! dw

--May--

Couple to celebrate 50th
Dr. and Mrs. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. will be honored at a reception
celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary Saturday, May 15, In
the fellowship hall of the College Church of Christ between the
hours of 2 and 4. Hosts for the event will be their children, Cliff
and Debbie Ganus and Richard and Debbie Duke of Searcy and
Charles an d Patty Ganus of Duluth, Minnesota, and their 10 ·
grandchildren . The couple invites all friends to attend. They
request no gifts.
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A WH fund-raising projects are detailed on

.0

the following pages...
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1992 Cheers Boxes Content:
Sugar cookies decorated with colored sugar - red or green.
Marshmallow treats
Chocolate chip cookies
Cereal Trail Mix
Gingerbread boys
Brownies
Chocolate Fudge

•

Candy cane}
Apple
Orange
Banana

One to a box

Hot Chocolate Drink Mix (1 pkg. to box)
All things are assembled and put into a colorful paper box with
the Cheers name on it.

eBest
~sociated'Women.jo~~

·Cjour(jabulous Irises
Jan Burt Iris
Louise Ganus Iris
Jimmy Carr Iris
Carrie Lou Little Iris
Belle of Harding

.

Add to your garden the special beauty of
irises from the Collection of the Associated
Women for Harding. Each of the four irises
is of the tall bearded variety and is officially
registered with the American Iris Society.
The collection was developed by hybridizer
Henry C. Rowlan of Little Rock. Each iris
is named in honor of an individual who has
made significant contributions to the work
of the Associated Women for Harding and

the University - Tan Burt, Louise Ganus,
Jimmy Carr and Carrie Lou Little Davis.
The rhizomes will be shipped once a
year, usually the last of August. Easy instructions for planting are included.
A special iris bed has been planted at the
Associated Women for Harding House in
Searcy. Weather permitting, these will be in
bloom for the annual sprini{ meeting of
the Associated Women for Harding.

ROWERS ARE FOR EVERY OCCASION
Needing a special gift for an anniversary, birthday or secret sister? Then let
Mrs. Louise Ganus help you with it.
A collection of irises has been developed
by hybridizer Henry C. Rowlan of Little
Rock. There are five different irises of the tall
bearded variety, and they are officially
registered with the American Iris Society.
Each was named in honor of an individual
who has made significant contributions to the
work of the AWH and the University.
The irises (rhizomes) will be shipped
once a year, usually the last of August.
Easy planting instructions are included.
Iris Rhizomes: $2.50
• Jan Burt (Orchid)
• Louise Ganus (Yell ow)
• Jimmy Carr (White)
• Carrie Low Little Davis (Purple)
• Beele of Harding (Bronze)
Our appreciation is extended to Mrs.
Ganus for the care of the beautiful iris beds
on campus and those she cares for at her
home. To order, contact Louise Ganus, 208
S. Cross, Searcy, AR 72143 .

..

No Better

avorite Recipes
from
Associated Women
for
Harding
Volume II

•
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LIMITED-EDITION PRINTS AVAILABLE
Bell Tower- $15
Swing-$25
..
Both are delicate pen-and-ink productions
by artist Jerry Harris of Shreveport, La. A
numbered limited edition of each print (llx14
inches), signed by the artist, is available by
contacting Marie Yingling, 307 W. Woodruff,
Searcy, AR 72143.
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